
 

          Christina Traverse 

             (780)-881-7518 

  www.mushmcmurray.com  

mushmcmurray@gmail.com 

Sponsorship Opportunities 

“Sled Sponsor” $5,000 

 Logo featured on the Mush McMurray enclosed racing trailer 

 Large logo featured on all sides of the racing sled 

 Featured on the Mush McMurray website as a sponsor (www.mushmcmurray.com/sponsors)  

 Featured on the Mush McMurray Facebook page with a paid advertisement 

 On a Sponsor Banner at the kennel showing your logo 

 On all promotional brochures  

 

“Dog Food Sponsor” $3,500 

 Logo featured on the Mush McMurray enclosed racing trailer 

 Featured on the Mush McMurray website as a sponsor (www.mushmcmurray.com/sponsors)  

 Featured on the Mush McMurray Facebook page with a paid advertisement 

 On a Sponsor Banner at the kennel showing your logo 

 On all promotional brochures  

 

“Lead Dog Sponsor” $2,000 

 Featured on the Mush McMurray website as a sponsor (www.mushmcmurray.com/sponsors)  

 Featured on the Mush McMurray Facebook page with a paid advertisement 

 On a Sponsor Banner at the kennel showing your logo 

 On all promotional brochures  

 

“Team Dog Sponsor” $1,000 

 Featured on the Mush McMurray website as a sponsor (www.mushmcmurray.com/sponsors)  

 Featured on the Mush McMurray Facebook page 

 On a Sponsor Banner at the kennel showing your logo 

 On all promotional brochures  

 

“Bootie Sponsor” $600 

 Featured on the Mush McMurray website as a sponsor (www.mushmcmurray.com/sponsors)  

 Featured on the Mush McMurray Facebook page 

 

“Dog Jacket Sponsor” $350 

 Featured on the Mush McMurray website as a sponsor(www.mushmcmurray.com/sponsors)  

 Featured on the Mush McMurray Facebook page 

 

“Harness Sponsor” $250 

 Featured on the Mush McMurray website as a sponsor (www.mushmcmurray.com/sponsors)  

 Featured on the Mush McMurray Facebook page 
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          Christina Traverse 

             (780)-881-7518 

  www.mushmcmurray.com  

mushmcmurray@gmail.com 

 
Sponsorship Commitment 

 
Date:_________________________ 

Business Name :_______________________________________ 

Address:_____________________________________________ 

    _____________________________________________ 

Contact Name:_______________________________ Phone:__________________ 

Website :_____________________________________________________________ 

 

Sponsorship: 
 

o Sled Sponsor - $5,000 

o Dog Food Sponsor - $3,500 

o Lead Dog Sponsor - $2,000 

o Team Dog Sponsor - $1,000 

o Bootie Sponsor - $600 

o Dog Jacket Sponsor - $350 

o Harness Sponsor - $250 

 
 
Total $____________ 
 
Signature:_________________________________________________ 
 
*Sponsorships can be deductible as a business advertising expense 
 

 
We accept cash, cheques, Visa, MasterCard, or PayPal 
 Cheques can be made payable to “Mush McMurray” 

Mush McMurray 329 Mustang Rd, Fort McMurray, AB. T9H 5K6 Phone: 780-881-7518 


